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SOUTHERN DELAWARE INTERGROUP MINUTES 
Monthly Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, January 6, 2022 

1. Meeting called to order by Chair, Rachel, via Zoom at 6:00 p.m. with the 
Serenity Prayer. Officers present: Rachel, Chair; Joyce F., Chair Emeritus; Allison 
R., Secretary; Rick, Treasurer. Representatives present: Women’s Sixth and 
Seventh Step Tuesday Morning; Surrender to Win; Lost and Found Beginners; 
Recovering Sisters; Straight From the Twelve and Twelve; Lewes Round Robin 
Monday Night; Shore Serenity; Wake Up Call; Tuesday Morning 6 and 7, Ocean 
View; Sisters of Sobriety; Love and Service; Women’s Big Book Friday Saint 
Martha’s; Lewes Monday Big Book Meeting 

Members present: 25. Groups Represented: 12. 

2. New Intergroup Reps: Lorry G., Love and Service Saturday Morning 

3. Announcements: None 

4. Intergroup Officer Reports 

4.1. Secretary: DRAFT minutes are posted in advance of subsequent meeting, to 
facilitate review and comments/corrections. Minutes from December 2, 2021, 
session distributed, reviewed, and accepted with no corrections. 

4.2. Treasurer: Six groups contributed a total of $952.00. Other contributions = 
$505.00. Total income = $1697.93. Expenses = $1571.10, much of which was 
from literature purchases. Account balance = $14,437.99. Minus prudent 
reserve and special projects, we have overage of $3338.49. Year overall: 
$962 above beginning of last year. Copies of report are now posted on 
website. Questions? Please email: treasurer@sussexaa.org 

4.3. Chair presents overview of immediate SDIAA goals, including: fill open 
positions (Alternate Chair, Area 12 Liaison, Website/Tech Support Chair); 
review and update by-laws; input requested from IG reps from their groups on 
what workshops they would like to see; complete two feasibility studies 
(bricks and mortar location for Intergroup; becoming 501(c) 3); secure help for 
Delaware Area 12 convention in May of 2022. 

5. Intergroup Committee Reports 

5.1. Accessibility: Workbook is on Sussexaa.org website. Committee seeks to 
collaborate with other committees, e.g., Corrections. Other opportunities to 
collaborate, volunteers, or questions? accessiblility@sussexaa.org  

5.2. Answering Service: Forty-eight calls in December.  
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5.3. Archives: Chair not present, no report. 

5.4. BTG/Treatment: Dede reports BTG was slow in December, with only one 
request for meeting from Banyan. Calendar for taking meetings to Banyan full 
through May. For more information and volunteer forms, contact 
btg@sussexaa.org.  

5.5. Corrections: Chair not present. 

5.6. Crest: Did some outreach with treatment supervisor, and nothing is 
happening during COVID.  

5.7. CPC: Kristan is new chair. Met with Paul and handoff of materials is 
complete. Plan is to start some leads. Volunteers or questions about CPC? 
Email cpc@sussexaa.org. 

5.8. Liaison Area 12: Open position.  

5.9. Literature: Books sales in December healthy, at $416 from groups and 
individuals. Will maintain discount of 10% off list price of all materials out of 
World Services, plus free shipping. AA World Services has a new flyer, called 
“Safety and AA,” that can be viewed and printed off the AA.org website, but 
we also have hard copies. Direct questions or requests to: 
literature@sussexaa.org  

5.10. PI: Stacey is the new chair, and she reports plenty of literature and racks are 
being dropped off across Sussex County. We have a master list of locations, 
and requests intergroup reps reach out if there are areas not being served, or 
if supplies at a particular site are depleted: pi@sussexaa.org.  

5.11. Special Events: Eamon not present. Rachel reports he has not progressed 
much with Gratitude Breakfast in April. Date is not yet set.  

5.12. Website/Tech Committee: Treasurer’s report is now posted on 
sussexaa.org. Unique visitors down for December, but still in the two 
thousand unique visitors range, with approximately five thousand unique 
visits. Committee is interested in hearing from groups about topics or 
enhancements to the website they would like to see addressed. Looking for 
technical support for committee, and still looking for new chair. Suggestions, 
updates to meeting list, or volunteers: support@sussexaa.org. 

6. Old Business: None. 

7. New Business: Rachel reports that most intergroups that have gone face-to-face 
have seen fall off in attendance, and announces we will remain virtual for 
foreseeable time. 

8. Close: Meeting adjourned at 6:36 p.m. with recital of Responsibility Declaration. 
 
Next Scheduled Meeting: Thursday, February 3, 2022, at 6 p.m. 
 
Minutes respectfully submitted by Allison R., SDI Secretary 
Southern Delaware Intergroup of Alcoholics Anonymous 
P. O. Box 1080, Millsboro, DE 19966 
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